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Persons sending aus remittances will be
good enough to send no other paper money
than Lonisiana State or Cobfederate Notes,
or ShroveportCorporation bills, none other
will bereceived. Individual and other cor-
poration bills are of no use to us, as we
cannot get them off our hands.

TB SUBSCRIBERS.
Owingto the enormous high price of ps-per and the dificualty of obtaining supplies,

besides the rapid increase of our subscrip-
tion lis we are compelled, in justice to our
patre fd ourself, to increase the price of
subscription. (See terms on first page.)-
Ya must be borne in mind that we do not fur-
a.sh our readers with ONE paper every week
3Ur Two, one on Tuesday and the other on
Friday, being a decided advantage to news-
saekers. Besides this, we are striving re-
b rdless of expense, to make such arrainge-
ments as -will enable us to get the ate.t
tatelligenPae posaiblo. We will continue to
d" this whenever an opportunity presents
a.ele, and hold ourself in readiness, to com-
pensate any one who will furnish us late
reiable news.

Our present subscribers will be privileged
to renew their subscriptions at the expiration
of their time, at the Old Rates, if they wish.
That we will not be compelled to stop the
publication of the "SEBIt-WEEKLY NEWs,"
for the want of paper, can be relied on as a
certainty.. We thank our patrons for past
ifavors, and hope to merit their patronage.

We still do Job Printing at low prices.

W'ashington advices to the 16th

" ay, that Count Mercier, the French
Minister to the United States had en-

.gaged passage and would sail for Eu-

..rope in the steamer next succeeding
that in which Lord Lyons returned.
'. he Enquirer conjectures that these

,Ministers have been ordered home to

be present at a convention to be held
between England and France in rela-
tion to American affairs. This move

ti K. Mercier created quite a commo-
tion among the Lincolnites.

BeaURRGARD'S 1wTR-UAT".-- LBan

arrival from Gen. Beauregard's army
the Richmond Examiner of thie 16th
learns that the evacuation of Corinth

had utterly discomfitted Gen. HIal- I
lock'i plans. His fortiticantions.

raised for the reduction of the place.
covered an area of twenty-seven

miles, all rendered useless by the
rnabt-rly retreat of General Beaure-
;ard's army, which had gonIe ive
dxys before it was known to Hanllck
who is said to have raved like a
:;:;iunai when ho heard of it.

As IENGLISH BARON ET iAPr C.trFr .

Aurh'ntic information has been re-
"-oived at Richmond of the capture,
u.'ar Hlarrisonburg, by As'hdd cai-
aIry, of' "Sir Percy Worden." who
was serving as ali arimattour in the
Yankee armyv, with the r:uiank of ('ol-
oni.l. -

tltscoUuAuEu.-- A Pik's Ponker
writing to a M1innessofa journal says
the miners aire very much isc)urL'-

:aged in that region; they have to

dig through a solid vein of silver.
four feet deel, Ltefore they reach the

trol ,.

'I'llc headquarters of Beauregard's
:.miby. for the present, is at Tupalo,
Mississippi, a littie village on the

Mobile and Ohio raliiiJLtad, about 5G
tilte c frot Corinthl. Arrangemrents

a e being made for a lprutrirted .stay
that point. Thee health cif tlhe

:vzne is irmprovinrig were ucli-tieres
+ beirng one- thirid tlie sick at this

r.ew ecatnml.ienlt tfic r was at ('or-

anth. 
7 'T.e ia tr is better. th locja-

tion lwtrv kitj L. and food untd

1 'rovender much custer to obtsoih

THE APPEARAWCE.

It would be no easy task at the pre.
sent writing, to conjecture with any
degree of certainty the actual state of
affaire; whatever may b'e daily trans-

piring in our Confederacy is appar-
ently a mystery to the people on this
side of the Mississippi river. Now
and then we get an inkling of some
important measures, that are afloat,
but seldom are cheered with the full
particulars, or any confirmnnation of
the same. Not long since we were
induced to believe that an armistice
had been or would be entered into,
through the instrumentality of Eng-.1
land and France, yet we have heard
no more on the subject, and in all
probability will not. One thing we
think is beyond doubt, and that is, t
if there was any particle of truth in,
the published reports of an armistice t
we would not have to chronicle int
to-day's paper, the bombardment of
the city of Vicksburg. This act by
the Federals is sufficient in oar esti-
mation to enlighten the people-to
prove satisfactorily, that the cessation
of hostilities for sixty or ninety days, I
is all stuff, intended as a blind. t

The enemy are now in possession i
of DeSoto, opposite Vicksburg, there t
they have batteries, which prove of t
vast advantage to them in bombard- '

ing Vicksburg. and aiding the pas- I
sage of their gunboats up the Missis- t
sippi at that point. This offers an 4
excellent opportunity for daring ex-
ploits by partisan rangers, which we
opine they will not be long in dis- I
covering. Efficient companies woald t

prove of great benefit along the river,
in harrassing the enemy, and the re- I
suit will be beyond expectations. As
it is there is danger of tiravelers en-.
deavoring to cross the river, being I
captured by the Federals. Several '
Louisianians have already met this
fate we learn from the Citixzen.

The following address was issued
on the 28th ult. by Gen. Van Dorn,
during the hottest of the fight:
Ifdqts. I)is. of 8. Miss. and E. La.

Jackson, Miss., June 2S, 1862
Defenders of Vicksburg.

'IlThe enemy are atRteiupting to destroy
this beautiful cit. and ;a heroic pro- (
pie have determiined to sacrifice it
rather than give it utp to the invalers (
.f their Ii 11i;s. It mar he consider- I
ed th("refore, in ruins-for it play 1)(

knckedl I o n , (,1 or1 bo hrn"d ntp. ?,+; the

earth1 \,- -tand( tel 1, i:: ~ur,. l willW;1
nt~v, iN r ',".. x11. '1, -i1" . rri:itrls

tharoutrh livijy villa:-, -:icoei ' 11 h.'-
and det rtile h.:lll,-. are Vit *,, iu

ndfueltut siguiit i oticia.
The COult.te wNill c'olumw-- :, '" ;}"

tl ii w1g' att imiptji toa) p :'. 1" foot

Staiii1 coolt\ by 'your giun . aild de-
liverv'uxr fire only whuin he rcanws( ton

near. E.RtL VAN IxfRN,
{! i jr-i jonr rieral (7Co l'II .

We nsaw a soldier testerd;a-. one of
Price's invincible heroes. who never
succumbs to misfortune. IIH. was hang-

gard and palt. and way worn. yet his
fuce wore a pleasant sanile. lIe ac;
costed an old citizen of Our town with
the inquiry whether he could find
any clothing in the villinge. *"T'hese
rags are all 1 have," said the Missou-
riaue. "You can findnoclothing here"
answered the citizen.-"Then tell me
where there is aRaint shop?" X lWat
would ysat lhave a painter to do 1"
asked the citizen. I think a good
suit of whbite paint wo('uld last mne
throug'h the next battle, and as soon
ta I can get it oai. I'au off far "old
dad. -d Mcon TIhcacon.

We arc ag-ain under obligations to
1 our tal' ow citizon, C. U. Buarnsidc,
it~:. cr~ lc-

A trend in Galveston writing to I
us says " We have had during the I
past week, hot north and earst winds t
indicative of a sickly soaeon, but t
therehavpr been succeeded by most 7
refreshing and delightful breezes. 4
There has been some talk of late I
about starting another paper in this t
city, but for the past few days I
have heard nothing on the suanbject. t
Families are daily returning from the
interior preferring Galveston with
all its perils to the great Inconven-
iences of being from home."

The above we find in the Galves-
ton News, and may here say, that a
by a letter we received from Mr. I
Richardson, the editor of that paper, a
we learn that, though the surrender o
of Galveston was demanded some f
time since, by the Federals, yet no a
demonstrations had been made in I
that way; furth'-r Mr. R. thinks that
they (the Federals) do not contem-
plate taking possession ot that city.

BANG! BANG! c

On Sunday atLernoon while leisure-
ly promenading the street, we heard
the report of two shots on Texas
street, we immediately proceeded in h
the direction of the firing. What's
the matter, we asked of a friend who
was makingdonble quick time. Some-
body killed, was the response. After

considerable running wecame in sight c

of the place. Some fifty persons
werecalmlylooking on-conjecturing r

the effect two pistol balls would have
had upon their carcasses-we elbow-
ed our way through the crowd, and
saw, such a sight-there lay in the
gntter, cold and stiff, the remains of
what was once a living dog. He was t
said to be mad. We have failed to
learn whether the perpetrator of the
deed has yet been arrested, the last
we saw of him he was still at large. o
For the benefit of those interested we t
give a description of him : lie was

t
a soldier ; had a Colt'srevolver; was

of ordinary height and appearance ;
had on a hat or cap, and wore the ap-
parel usually worn by men. Hoe may

have had a big knife or sword, but 1
we did not nen it. Should he be t

caught, let hi rube immediately taken f
to the I'Palace, and made to take the
charge which will there be delivered a

to himn. t

Oin 'Tuesday evening we were vis-
ited by thl "'v erst wind, rain, and I

bail-t lIe size of pigeon eggs-stErnm 1
it wa" ever *unr lot to witness in any II
sctifn f'ouctiry. I)otlubtless much ii
iiscliefnt IEt- i'c-.1n d(one that we have '
uet Ieard 't in tbis 1,lt:ct, te saw th

roof et htore 1-.ing in the air, that otf

tile (1 'citv ( otile H ouse, W" bli 'iev , .

it Ioulae'l o1.: Spring street ; olter 1
Ieho=-es 'lira4 par tily uuroofedttl, soeit
hlad tilt finr.ote-. and others tiel rear

cleancd ut the -wecet hjeerhoards. igins 1
innlnmeriable were blown down, one of 1

ours cit iany fantastic calers in the

air but stood it nobly. Theflag stafrf
lately Iput up at the Fort was sutpAyed
in two. leyonid doubt the crop of

cereals nmust leave been injured to
some extent, in elevated places. the

crops on thee low lands, we presume,
was not efltcted.

The Memphis Appeal learns that
the Federal gunboat Mound City,
Capt. Keilty, run eighty miles up to
St. Charles on White River Ark. last
week. ffcre she- attacked a Confed-
erate battery of six end t welve pound-
er[. lhe battery sent a shot through
the port hole of thec Mound (7itv, ex-
ploding the bhiler, and sending 150
Yankees to eternity, including tie"
officers on the boat.

A signal flag from one of the Locts
was miitsken bey the troojes neanning
the batterc for :c flag of t-'ue A

I

force was in Consequence successfully
landed from the transports, who took I
thebattery in the rear, capturing it,
together with some thirty priaonerua. 1
The battery consisted of some eight s
guns manned by some 70 or 80 men. I
We hope soon to be able to announce
that Gena. Hindman and Roane have I
given Col. Fitch such a drubbing as r
they recently administered to Curtis. c

IGeneral Order No. .1
Iieadquarters Dep't South Miasi-.

sippiand East Louisiana,
Jackson, Miss., June 22, 1862.
By order of the President,the un-

dersigned aceumes command of this
Department. It is recommended to d
all persons living within eight miles
of the Mississippi river to remove their
families and servants to the interior,
as it is the intention to defend the
Department to the last extremity. f

Signed, EARL VAN DORN,
Major-General. tl

We find the following in the Nat. s
chez Courior: o

Halleck sent a message to General t
Price a short time since, by a gen. C
tleman who was passing the lines.- '

" Tell Gen. Price," he said, "that he P
had the advantage of me in Missouari;( t
for he knew the country better thanI i
I did; but I have got him now a
where I want him, and expect to it
capture him and his army soon." 0

"When you go back." was Price's d
reply, "say to Gen. Halleck that be
has not men enough in his army to 0
capture me. 0

And as to whipping my boys, tell
him he may select 100 of the best u
men in his whole army, and I will t
take the same number of mine as 0

they come and without distinctien. i1
He shall lead his 100( men, and I'll i
Itlad mine; and I will go into an t
open field to fight it out; the fate of c
the Southern Confederacy shall dr-.
pend upon the result. Tell him P
that will you?" We have not heard x
that IIalleck sent any reply.

The British Steamer Rinaldo. 17 e
guns, Captain Hewett, V. C., from I
Hampton Roads, called off Charles-
ton the 10th, to deliver dispatches a
for the British and French Consu-
lates. After receiving a visit frmrn
Mr. Bunch, the IRinaldo sailed f.'r a
thil Gulf. 1

T''t F.'LEET IiEILSt.snis.-W, a leasn
by telegraph that thie nmortanr tie: It
being towed by g'iiboaniis. was re-I
pulsed at Grand (ult' oi Sat iird:v
ha:t. anti that the enic 1,. It l;L 'I.

duwnu the $treaiit.

''This is the secod time at tIi c
point that our light baut rie t 'ri :;
and tw elye-p undr:i have repulsel t:
thte enemly: aniII itf >u ce5'sfuetl wit

small calibere", whit oneb_"t we t., arc- 1

co'tri1 lish with . a:'1' ?atiNer N All
hIlinor to our gallini; :atiilbrists itn i

Claiborne (oluit y !-MI -si iplian. .

'The lichmonir d Examiner is in-
iinformed that theI letter pu~blisbed in

the Northern papers, and rejttublisheti I
in the South. purporting tno einniiate I

fromt Mrs. (j tneeral Lee, oncneernin''
lie searching and. deprt'dat ions com-

imitted upon lihr rcsideiciee withini
the Yankee lines oi the 'hick,.lnhon

imv, is a fabricntinn thrnuih.out.
Col. 'Iush. a coinunuander (it a Peiti

sylvania r'gi nment, plae..d a .2ard
around thi houis,, and prt.evted all
intruiions andi depredationis.

t. ol. 1)nnil ci X. Adauam, lure]ly
conzmanding the let Louisiana Llegii-
mlsa, has be,'n promoted tc. the grade

rii.r I t'neral, I' tfiiederatc

)ur frid, N. Seliginaik, '1f the
lP.st (.Of~iie: uill nicept uri t I LUnk

fbr a lIte "iw r.

The following items we clip from
the Vicksburg Whig of the :ith :

We learn from the Savann:ah t.'e-
publican that Adjutant Gen. coo'pe'
arrived at Charleston on We(dluedayi
last.

There was nothing reliahble itard
from the fleet above yeeat.rday. \ a
riones reports wore afloat about Sointe
of the vessels being at Milliken'
Bend &c., but nowwe of the rultri-,
could be traced to any reliable scour"ce.

Some of the Federal boats amusdi
themselves yesterday afternoon ;:-
shelling the woods below the citx.
We do not believe any damagt wai

done. Eleven transporse were irper .
ed up last night to join tha il o"

AN ACT e punish dnruken, .'. in

Army.
Sac. 1. The Congrtss ot the ('on

federate States of America do enact.

That any commissioned otfiier of
the regular or provissional army who)
shall be found drunk. eitlher H hi-.
on or off duty, shall, upon cnnvictio"n
thereof before a court of inquiry. ie

cashiered or suspended from the ser-
vice of the Confederate States, or to

publicly reprimanded, according to
the aggravation of the offense, and
in addition to a sentence caslhitring
any such officer, he may be declared
incapable of holding anyV mititary
office under the Confederate States
during the war.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of
officers to report to the commanding
officer of the post, regiment or corpse to
which they belong, all cases coming
under their observation of intoxica-
tion ofcommissioned officers, whether
of superior grades to themzselvos, and

it shall be the duty of the command-

ing officer of the division or brigade
to which said post, regiment or
corps belongs, to whom such report
may be made; to report the such re-

port the same to the officer command

ing the brigade or division; who
shall organize said court and order
thu trial of said offender at he
earliest time consistent with the pui:
tic service.

SEc. 2. The findinrgs of any clur
shall be promptly traunsmmitted to te

Secrctary of War. Ly the cornaoan':-

ing ofli(er, togethtar witlh his apiprov-
al or disapproi al thereof, and shali
be reported to CIongr'ss at the next

1' -ioUnI thereaft 't b) the said Seren
tarT.

Approvi'd. A^pril 21. 1,6:

PIarticular 1otice.

()win: to tie change in the arrir:.'

j of tlhe Eastern Stage, and with th1"

\iew of fturnishinig our realders wit i

t1h 'er latest int' ligent' re i' ,i.

the- next iS"ue of our paper, nil fel

+ 1)) v neth er_ will 1,' i=neu in thI

:1 E: NI ' '1: instead of the trziirn.,

as at pren'uft. lTihis 'we 1 ill cintiiitinl

", long ,"athe schedub.le i- not e hat),

''h1 .I)lirot' (La.) ltieistr i n I
f >rnp't that Gen..Toln t. V rerk ii

ridge lhas ljtai jin pt~lw itn ('tllmarit t

-thle Wu't urn I ix'isioin. an-i will pr. d
.lV lyi:tkehi' heiadqiuaifjurter at lioi
roe.

TIit ditiitr of' the' 'hri'istiia( Oleorvcr1 l]i'lina, t .xI hiitht hte takm', thle p'-

thie Northbeen in' ps ii -w ii I.. S',ith

-will tul! a pre' It tltm li-wsa i f iL.

clintit ue'. and tlti fact, inun i'c':i Iwi iih

bef 'f u r (' i.' i.


